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	1.0	 Introduction
A study has been conducted to determine the earliest abor'
once around (AOA) time for the first orbital flight test
(OFT-1) mission. The study uses latest estimates of vehicle
	 i
weights and propulsion for OFT-1. Trade analyses to indicate
variations in AOA time for shuttle subsystem changes (such as
orbital maneuvering system (CI'S) or reaction control system
(RCS) propellant loadin gs) are included in this paper. In
addition, the effects of first stage attitude steerin g
 as a
function of relative velocity for a nominal profile are pre-
sented. Data are presented to indicate the effect of
designing first stage steerino for earliest AOA tire and then
having engine out at times after the design point.
	
2.0	 Groundrules and Constraints
This earliest AOA analysis is for OFT-l. Vehicle %,,eights used
in the analysis are in(Acated in Tal.les I throu gh III.	 Data
are presented in tno tables for nor^inal and AOA profiles. Table 1
contains weight evaluations for dry ti•reignts, propellant
residuals, reserve propellants, and for the solid rocket booster
(SRB). Tables II and 11I contain main propulsion system(1.'PS)
propellant weights and 0f'S and RCS ti.ei ghts, respectively.
Some of the significant groundrules and constraints used in this
i
analysis are:
a. th ree-deoree-of-freedom fli ght ( 3 DOF) is simulated.
b. no loads or maximum dynamic pressure limits are imposed
on the trajectory simulations
c. launch from KSC
d. payload is 10000 pounds
e. orbit inclination is 38. degrees, launch azimuth of
approximately 62. degrees
f. the 270-75 solid rocket motors (SRV) are used (Table IV)
g. 100% space shuttle main engine (SSt'E) thrust from
liftoff to AOA
h. SSME throttled to 109" thrust following main engine
out (AOA)
i. OF'S and RCS are not reouired for nominal flight to
main engine cutoff (t'ECO)
j. Ot"S and RCS ignition at SRB separation in AOA simulations
k. MECO targets are
60. NMI	 Altitude
0.5 DEG	 Flight-Path Angle
25666. FT/SEC	 Inertial Velocity
for both nominal and AOA
1. OMS and RCS propellant post t'ECO for AOA are:
OMS	 6276 LB (approximately 260 FT/SEC)
RCS	 5760 LB
m. nominal profile is optimized for earliest AOA
n. maximum acceleration limit is 3 g's
The Space Vehicle Cynamics Simulation (SVDS) Program is the
simulation tool used in this study. The 3-DOF simulation mode
of the program is used with no winds or yaw biasing Leina
simulated.	 Co-planar flight is simulated from liftoff to t'ECO.
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3.0	 Earliest AOA Analysis
In order to determine the earliest AGA time for the shuttle
vehicle as configured in this study, first stage steering
(including the pitch over maneuver) is optimized for various
engine out times. The earliest engine out time for which the
given NECO conditions can be achieved is defined as the earliest
AGA time.
First stage steering for the AGA. is simulated by
a. vertical flight to tower clearance
b. vehicle pitch over at a constant body rate for 10.0
seconds
c. zero angle of attack fli ght from time of pitch over
termination to SP.G separation
Figure 1 contains SS 'E pro pellant at t'ECO for various engine out
times and pitch over rates. The data constitutes an optimization
of pitch over rate for each of the engine out times and indicates
that the earliest engine out ti r,:e for which t'ECO conditions can
be achieved is approxii:ately 24. seconds from liftoff. Examin- —
ation of the optimum pitch over rate data indicates a rate of
change of .003 DEG/SEC/SEC of AOA tine.
Parametric trajectory data for the simulation cases of Fi gure 1
are presented in Figures 2 throu gh 5. Figures 2 through 4
contain SPQ staging data (staging altitude, inertial velocity,
and inertial flight-path angle, res pectively) as a function of
pitch over rate and engine out time. Figure 5 contains doa,n
range position at 'ECO. The data are for an AGA profile and
CF




evaluations of the parameters at the optimum pitch over rates
are indicated for each engine out time. Data of Figure 2
indicate that SRB staging altitude changes at the rate of .23
K • FT/SEC of ADA time when the pitch over maneuver is optimized
for the engine out. Figure 6 contains ran ge at t'ECO and staging
altitude as a function of engine out tire. The data are based
on optimum pitch over rate for each engine out time.
4.0	 Earliest AOA Variation For Subsystem Changes
Figure 7 contains data indicating SSt:E propellant at t'ECO as
a function of engine out tine. The data indicate that the
rate of change of SSt'E propellant at ''ECO to AOA tire variations
is 250 LB/SEC. That is, 250 pounds of SSt'E propellant (at "ECO)
is required to change the AOA tide by 1. second. Lased upon
the current estimate of OFT-1 a:eichts and propulsion, earliest
ADA time is 24.4 seconds. This implies SSt'E propellant depletion
at tiECO of the ACA profile. An additional 6100 pounds of SS;:E
propellant at t'EC0 (250 LL/SEC * 24.4 SEC) is required to reduce
earliest AOA to liftoff. This 6100 pounds of 3St'E propellant
at F'ECO is equivalent to a 6600 pound reduction in payload
(1.08 LB Payl nad/LL SS;'E prop * 6100 LB) . AOA capability
off the pad is available for a payload of 3400 pounds (10900 -
6E00) for current OFT-1 weinht and p ropulsion data.
One control element ^-ihi ch ray be used to provide earlier AOA
capability while keeping the payload fixed (at 10000 pounds)




either of two ways:
a. reduction of the total VS and RCS loading with
reduction in the post-VECO propellant requirement
b. fixed OlS and RCS loading with more propellant allotted
for pre-('ECO burn
Consider AOA tire capability variation by method (a). A 1000-
pound OfS and RCS off loading (with 1000 LC post-('ECC requirement
reduction) results in an increase of 926 pounds of SSI'L
propellant at "ECO. This is equivalent to a 3.7 second reduction
in earliest AOA time.
Using rethod (b) as a control eler-ent with fixed Oi''S and RCS
loadings, allowin g 1000 pounds rore oropellant to be burned
pre-VECO results in 1130 rounds of SS,'E propellant at t'ECO.
This is equivalent to a 4.52 second reduction in earliest AOA
time.
It should be noted that extremely large variations in the MS
and RCS loadings are required if this would be the only element
employed to reduce earliest AM tire from its present value
to liftoff.
5.0	 Noplinal Profile
As part of this analysis, a nominal profile was developed.
The first stage steering profile for the nominal trajectory is
the att4tude/relative velocity history of the AOA trajectory.
This results in a lofted profile for the norinal trajectory.
Figure C illustrates the altitude histories for the nominal




is a reduction in maximum dynamic pressure. Figure 9 contains
dynamic pressure histories for the nominal and AOA trajectories.
Table: V and VI contain trajectory data for the twc boost
profiles. Table V contains data for the time of maximum
dynamic pressure and Table VI contains data for t IECO. The
targeted guidance cutoff conditions are also included in Table VI.
I	 .
Data of Table V indicate a 600 ft/sec variation in staging
velocity between the nominal and AOA profiles. Since first
stage steering for the nominal traje ,7tory is derived from the
AOA profile, nominal steering commands for the last 000 ft/sec
velocity region had to be obtained. Fi ,7ure 10 contains vehicle
attitude command, as a function of relative velocity. Five
candidate profiles are indicated to cover the velocity gap
from AOA SRa separation to nominal SR6 separation.
The attitude profile numbered 5 in Figure 10 is selected for
use in the nominal trajectory of this study. Se e scion of
profile 5 is based on obtaining a continuous pitch over rate
during the re aion in question. However, profile 5 does not
provide maximum nominal perforr,ance. Figures 11 and 12 indicate
the effects of using steering profiles 1 through 5.
Profiles 1 through 4 are indicative  of a pitch down maneuver.
Since the nominal trajectory Sias been lofted by optimum AOA
steering commands up to a velocity of 3600 ft/sec, a pitch
down maneuver during the terrminal phase of first stage flight
increases vehicle perforrance. (See SSME propellant at t'ECO,
Figure 11.) The data of Figures 11 and 12 indicate pitching
I
the vehicle down durina tine last portion of SP,a fli ght has the
following effects:
a. increases performance
b. decreases separation altitude and flight-path anale
c. increases separation velocity and dynamic pressure
d. decreases the initial guidance pitch command
Since the nominal profile in this study is not performance
critical, no further investigation of the pitch dorm maneuver
was conducted. This item may be pursued at a later date when
the definition of acceotaLle SLG staging conditions are oLtained.
6.0	 Effects of Ennine Out at Later Than Cesion Tines
As previously stated, the profiles in this study are designed
for the engine out case. The noninal trajectory uses first
sta ge steering corrancs from the en g ine out (AOA) profile.
Several trajectories a:ere simulated to evaluate the effects
of designing first stage steering for earliest AOA time and
having the engine ao out at a later tine.
Figures 13 and 14 illustrate the effects of engine out after
the design (earliest) point.	 Figure 13 indicates the variation
in vehicle state at SF.L se p aration as a function of engine out
time. The first stac;e steerin g profile used in all the simulations
is optir•ized for an engine out tine of 24 seconds. Data arc
presented in the figure to indicate staging velocity, flight-
p ath angle and altitude of the norinal trajectory, the nominal
profile being the limiting case for delayed en g ine out (i.e.
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Atime of delayed engine out is I'ECO time). Similarly, Figure
14 presents variations at VECO for engine out later than the
earliest AOA time. The data indicate performance increases
(SSI•'E propellant at "ECO) from the zero value for engine out
at 24.4 seconds toward the nominal trajectory value. Range
at NECO shows little variation for the engine out times of
Figure 14.
7.0	 Conclusions and Recorrendations
The earliest AOA tine for OFT-1 is 24.4 seconds as the vehicle
is currently configured (10000 nound payload). Engine out off
the pad capzbility has been reduced to a payload of approximately
3400 pounds. The increase in earliest AOA tire and decrease in
maximum payload for enoine out on the nad are a result of
updated evaluations of 1) aerodynaric predicticns and vehicle
wei ghts and 2) a chan ge in oroundrules governinq SS''E operation.
The trade factors for earliest AOA time as a function of SSI'E
propellant at I'ECO and the pararetric data of this report
should provide a data base for nredicting AOA tine as undates
are made ire the OFT-1 vehicle.
It is recommended that the engine out and nominal profiles of this
study be evaluated relative to load constraints. Throttling may
be necessary to reduce rraximurr, dynamic pressure in the nominal
I 	
trajectory. The earliest AOA time may be effected by having to
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i	 TABLE II	 OFT MPS Pi,'OPELLA +T SU'.!ARY
= Nord na1- LB
i
TOTAL LOADED ;'PS	 1,561,715
RESIDUALS - ET	 - 4,05
TRAPPED SS('E 'PS	 - 1,366
TRAPPED ORBITER ;;PS	 - 1,075
•	 EXPELLED MPa	 - 183
•	 FPR - ET	 - 2,616
FPR - ORBITER	 - 2,534
SRB IGNiTION' TO LIFTCFF	 -	 976
i
i	 FUEL BIAS	 - 1,22 5












OFT OMS POMPELLANT SU-11MARY
• Nominal - LB
ON ORBIT V-S 3,468
DEORBIT 0',S 5,213
OMS RESE ';ES 800
MECO 0''S 2 2,598
MECO 0,MS 1 2,537
AOA/RTLS TO ".lCO 0












RCS RESIOU A'-S 394
MECO RC-.1 0
ET SEPAR ;T10% RCS 254
AOA/RTLS TO "HO 0
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MAXIMUM DY11A641C PRESSURE AND
SOLID ROCKET BOOSTER, STAGING
I. Maximum Dynamic Pressure
i
Nominal AOA
Time - SEC 56. $6.
Altitude - FT 33144. 31169.
Inertial Velocity - FT/SEC 2042. 1959.
Inertial Flight-Path Angle - DEG 34.30 33.03
Dynamic Pressure - LB/FT I 596. 532.
II.	 SRB Staging
Time - SEC 121.23 121.23
Altitude - FT 111046. 156132.
Inertial Veiocity - FT/SEC 5153. 4519.
Inertial Flight-Path Angle - UEG 34.63 34.21
Dynamic Pressure - LB/FT 2 15. 19.












Inertial Flight-Path Angle 0.5 DEG
Inertial Velocity 25668. FT/SEC
II. Vehicle MECO State
11 mina1 AnA
Time - SEC 498.184 682.610
Weight - LB 315639. 268733.
Inertial Velocity - FT /SEC 25667.1 25667.6
Inertial	 Flight-Path Angle - DEG	 0.506 0.502








Radius - FT 21290308. 21290308.
Inertial Azimuth - DEG 70.4650 72.65(9
I	 Range
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